
rjous humfcug, as is not unlikely, the ori-n- al

stockholders, about thirty in number,
will take the proceed of eleven thousand
shares while those who make up the ag-

gregate of $100 000 in cash, against the
tictitious centals of the others, will receive
D dividend upon 1,000 shares. The pro-

portion full of sand foris al.oui :is a hat
load of the former."the Utter, to ;i ship

The New York e tiling Poet knocks

much of the gloss oir this bluff" story,1

by the following remarks about the char-

acters of the two principal stockholders iu
the,4f5Iufi Hank, heave:

"It will be observed that the prominent
authorities for all this rigmarole are Mr.
Collins, Secretary of a Mining Campari)',
and exofficio speculator in corner lots and
wooden gingerbread. The other man,
Gen. Wilson, is as notorious throughout
the United ."States as the Railway King, in
England, is now. He lias been for ears
a most notorious and unscrupulous specu-
lator, with no capital hut bad titles to wes-

tern swamps and a cloven tongue, lie
opened an office, or rather a trap for in-

nocents, while in this city, some jears ago
and though he remained but a short time;
.he left with a string of judgments against I

.him longer than 4h conquest roll ol Don1
Uioiaruiu He disappeared from Wall
S'.reet between two da s, and cultivated
obscurity for some years, when, to our
utter amazement, we find him turning up
at Washington as officer of the general!
government, commissioned to a branch of
the revenue department in California.

This is the man who wind up a wild
account of what he saw at the Bluffs, with
the rogues familiar ad propa.tuum,
you doubt, you may go and see tor your-
self."

It is very apparent that this is a mere
trick of these speculators, who are all
deeply interested in California real estate
in common with most of the people of
San Francisco, to give a new impulse to
immigration into that territory, so as to
main,ain or to enhance the prices of prop-
erty, in which they have been speculating.

CP Major Acocste Davezac, who
died at New Yoik last Siturdav. a?ed
about 74, was a native of France, but in;
early life e;nigrairi to New Orleans,
where he was engaged in i he practice of!
the law. At the latt.e of New Orleans
he was an aid to Gen. Jackson, and du-
ring his afterlife he was an active, ardent
and honest admirer of that person. In

Gen. J. appoin'ed hiiu Charge d
Affj.res to the Netherlands, which office
he filled until 1539, when he returned to
the Uu.ted Sutes and look up his resi-
dence iu New York. In Ibil he was
eh-cie- d to represent New York in the As-eeiub- iy

of the State, and in lblo he was
ap ointed Charge d'Affiires to the Hague
by President Polk. The latter t.ffice he
continued to till until lui year, when hj
again returned.

EPTreak in Tin: Canal. A new ti-adu- ct

across the squall stream, about fuur
miles above Fiveprt, ijave way on Fri-
day last. It occurred before the canal
was half filled. It was caused, partly, by
imperfect construction; but m st likely by
"Jjck Frost" who privately conceals him-
self among crevices and places, sheltered
from the sun and rain. It woulJ b; far
beuer to wait a few days until the banks
become settled, than to have the naviga-
tion interrupted when once fairly com-
menced. Pittsburgh Post.

Member of Cougrtss Arrested.
Wasiii.ngiox February 21.

Mr. Stanlfy, uf North Carolina, was
arrested lo-d- ny on a w.irrant issued on the
oath of Walter Lennox, Mayor, lie was
taken before J usticn M rseil, cliai ged with
challenging Mr. Inge, of Alabama, for the
allt-dge- d offensive worts spoken a ftw
days ago iu debate. After u hear:ng Mr:
Stanley was d.smissed at G o'clock for
want of evidence. Mr. Inge and hi?
friend. Gov. Brown, have not yet been
nrrested. The I'oiice h ive been search-
ing lor them all day. The general im-

pression now is that a challenge has pas-
sed and a duel agreed upon. Post.

Opening of the Pennsylvania Railroad.
Ve see by the advertisement of the

Pennsylvania Iluilroad Company, in this
morning' paj er, thai the opening of this
great public work will take place on .Mon-
day next, the 24th inst. Our merchants
ond shippers will rejoice to learn that it
is to be done at this early period. We
peiceive that great reductions have been
made iir freight in comparison with for-
mer snisoiis, ranging as Jolluws: Dry
Goods, &c, 81 per 100 lbs ; bales Drown
Muadn; Hardware. Groceries. &c n
cents per 10J lbs , Queensware, CotR-e-,

&c, 60. and down as low as 51) cents.
They make tbe time in five days to Pitts-
burgh, which is some hve days less than
usually occupied. These advantages can-
not but be appreciated by all persons con-
cerned in the welfare of our common
health and city Pennsylvanian.

QWe Gnd the following paragraph in
& late letter from Switzerland; it is anoth-
er proof of the world-wid- e influence exer-
ted by the character and genius of our
illustrious Washington:

"A block of maru'.e will
way to the United States, obtained by the
Swiss covemmeut from the Alps, to take
its place in the VVashtngton Monument.
It is of the description so much admired
"by the old Romans. Beautiful thought!
to behold the mountains of Switzerland
contributing to perpetuate the honest fame
of the immortal father and founder of our
country, as the Swiss statesman ate con
tributing to give durability to the institu
tions which resulted from his noble efforts
io benefit mankind.

Tie Canal and Porlagc Railroad.
The water was let into the canal at this

place this morning, and the Portage Road
is now in readiness for transportation of
Merchandise and Passengers. Goods will
arrive here from Philadelphia In a day or
two, and iu time to reach Pittsburg during
the present week. 'ohnslown Echo,
Ttb. '25th.

C" There are now in arms in Europe
600,000 men.

MARRIED
At Cnrrolltown, on Tuesday morning', Feb-

ruary 25ili, l.y Hie Rev- C. Engb-hrech-t, Mr.
Anthony Miller, to Miss Rachael Rulch, all of
ihis county.

At Hie samn lime and place, by the same,
Mr. Wm. Kionts, to Miss Anaslasia Curtis,
allot this county.

Al niwn-tinr- p. on Monday evening, hy Rev.
L. Powell. Mr. KoA-Ian- d Humphreys, to Alias
Margaret Owens all of this place

MAt'KEKAL,
SH M, CODFISH, Constantly and hand

ISALMON', and for ale bv
IIERRINCS, J. PALMER &. Co..
PORK, Market al. Wharf,
I! Ms AND SIDES, PHILADELPHIA.
snuuLni'.oV
LAUD AND CHEESE, J Feb. 27. '5l-20-3- m.

CIIKAP HA It!) WAKE!
Al. BUEHLHU & BRO.

No. 105 Market Street, Philadelphia. 2
aoors vetow o.Vt direct,orrn rou sa i.e ha kdxyark. in allITS VARIETIES. AT LOW PRICES.

CALL AND SEK HEFOKE YOU LJUY!
l7Lookfor the R, d Let'ered Al ill-Sa- w.

February 27th 1851 3m.

ALLEGHENY COUNTY, SS.
In the Orphans' Court of said Coimty.

In the matter of the Appr nment and Valu.
Kiion of the eiiate of Rev. Charles B. .Maguire.
deceased.

No. 53 December Term. IftJI
rsTAVtO And now. to uit. hebriiiii--

,851- - n,i Tof tbe publication
ziK:i? trained uy me i ourt
.... nuary 9. 1551 uuon tho heirs and

other interested in ihn pim.
the Rev. C. B. Maguire. to be and appear in
....uri on ine uj jiur.iay ot relmary, t ac-
cept or refuse said eaia e having I ecu mud-'- .
On mo; ion of Joseph Weaver, the Court gr.:nt
a rule upon the heir. and representatives ot
the Rev C. li. Maguire, and all others inter-e-te- d

in said fs'ate, to chow cause why the es-
tate of the Rev. C. IS. Maguire, deceased, a
appraised by the Inqu ioition in this ce should
not be sold . and direcet the rule to be reluruablc at the next regular session of the Court, on
the 4 Hi Monday or March .next.

Uy the Court.
O. M'CUKDY.CIk.

February 27, 185527-3- :.

VALUABLE PUOPERTY
AT publk; SALU!

Tlie siihscrihrr will offer at Public Sale onMonday tho I ?i h ? nf March n.rt, Urg
TWO STORY LOG HOUSE,

whli a K.lchen attached, it.iie in the town
of Murjsttr, Cambria county. togtHlier with tFIVE TOWN LOTS,
on one of which it is built. The House is
large iind coiiiimdj-iiM- , i,nd the ground attach-
ed is in u Kate of good cultivation. The liile
is indisputabie. hjii possession given at any
tune thai may be desired. Terms made known
on d-t- of s.ile.

ILTIf not sold, the above property will be
rented for a term of two or more ye.ir.i.

JOHN CA1CLAND.
February 13ih 1851. lW-- 3t.

9 roUNDS NAILS AND SPIKESfr sale by
MURRAY &. ZAI1M.

tf LASS, Oils, Paints and Drugs of all
kiiigs at J. MOORE'S.

r4 excellent lot of Locust Poeta suitable for
fencing on hand and for sale bv

.MURRAY &. ZAri.

Notice.
rgIlR paitnership lierelorore existing be.

tt. tween the undersign pd. doing business in
I be name of M. ROBERTS, waa mutually
dissolved this day. All persona indebted will
pleaso pay up iimuedialeiy .

31. ROBERTS,
(1. W. TODD.

ttbruary 18, 1851 19-- 3t.

wani eu.
A competent Blacksmith, to whom

steady employment and liberal wages will
oe given Dy application to

1IARUY MARLETT.
Plane No. 2, A. P. It. R.

February 13th lbol. 18-- 3t.

POUNDS of CODFISH just received500 am. iiif caie oy
WURitAY Sc. ZAH.M.

M7 IHSKEY, White Lead and Lmseed
u" l J. MOORE'S.

POUNDS of Philadelphia Mould and400 Dip Candles for sale l.y
MURRAY 4i. ZA1IM.

JUT reccwred by J. MOORE, 3 doz boat

7 00L, Butter, and all kinds of Grain
taken in exchange for good al

J. MOORE'S Store.

K BUSHELS WHITE BEANS lor sale

MURRAY &l ZAHM.

WANTED by J. MOORE cash, in
for goods, or otherwise.

STAR, Sperm and Mould
for sale at the Brick Store

J J. MO ORE.

FRESH SHAD. Mackerel end Salmon by
J. MOORE.

IList of Causes,
M--

D UT down for trial at an adjourned
Court of common pleas to be held at

Ebe?i$burg, in vnd for the county of
iamoria, on the first Monday oj Alarch
A. D. 1851.
M'Kmxie adm'r Ts Burgoon
Fniz v Dillon
Fn Irikens ex'is vs Uurk
Orr vs Sharp
Jackson vs George & Dougherty
Kin porta vs Newman et al
Afiltenberger vs Aotrisoh
Afvere ' vs Johnstown borough
J'lhnetown iiorougti vs JMyers
I ret it vs Osborne 6c M Kee
Tyson vs Dillon
Dibert &l Osloroe irs Treftx
James vs Jones
Moore vs Patterson
Lin ion vs Gates
Paul Vs Troller Ton
M'Uuire Oi.'.t'Lertnt vs Colcl' aaer el al
Rinham rs Urawley
A'obison, Little Co. vs mo
Carter vs Itinpham

Wm. KIT'I ELL, Froth v.
Jan. S3, 1351. 16.

List of (Causes,
nUTD OWN for trial at the Court

of common please to be held al Eb-ensbu- rp

in and for the rninfn nf Cnrrt.n j J J wm...
bria on the first Monday of Sprit

Oapt-b-y vs Cooper et al
Srtine vs ame
Michai'a Vs Pnaleiy
Do'ieherty vs Dunlap
J F Cox's adoir's vs Gates
Potts vs Lytle
Fen Ion vs Youn Sargent
Dutherty vs Jackson
M'Larahan vs Sharp
Reams et si vs Crura
Harris vs Crown
Hraw.'ey vs Hadshead et al
Dnrisoil vs Dodaon et at
M'Neal vs Dillon
Trex ler vs Weakland
Huibt va Di Ion
Cipln et el vs Ellis el al
Rliey vs C'ruin
Hurgoon vs Glass et al
M'Neal vs Allegheny tp
Fisher vs Snyder
Paul vs TroUer at Topper
Bracken vs M'Oowell . Sargent
Trtfiz vs Rodgers
Roth & ELcrhart vs TreKz
Barnes vs Ream tt Sharp
Moore V Frunk c Foul I

Wm. K ITTELL, Proth'y.
Prothonotary'a OfHce, i

Ebeusburg, Feb. 18, 1851.

NOTICE.
7o the Creditors of the Huntingdon,

Cambria and Indiana Turnpike
Road.

That the Court c.f Huntingdon county at the
January term, 1851, directed to be paid to
Creditors four per cent on the amount of their
claim, on which former dividend have be:n

1. .! I .41 yr .

tiin of iheir ceruficates of depoait, by them-
selves or their agents.

JOHN S. ISETT, Sequestrator.
Spruce Creek Post Office. )

lluutingdon county, Jan. 29, 1351 . 17-- 3t

Notice.
"CT" ETTERS of Administration hsving ben
SLA granted to the undersigned by tho Rpgister
of Cambria county, on the estate of Martin
Muher . laic of Washington townsh-ip- , dee'd :
All persons indebted to said estate will make
(ayments without delay, aid those having
claims will present them duly authenticated
f--r settlement.

HANNAH MAHER,
Jan. 30. 1851. 16-- 6t. Administratrix.

Notice.
fnHE partnership heretolore exifcting be.

'- -' .ucisigncu. uomg ousinessunder (he firm of C W. TODD &. Co ," was
this day dissolved by mutual consent- - All
rt a wa zinc mll. iJa.. '. J a?iuuiru iu saia arm are requested t
Hettle their accounts on or before the first ofAnril nvlf a as UV b

G. W. TODD,
J. C. O NEILU
JAMES MYERS.

February 12. lSil 18.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
Bv virtue of

otCambria county, there will be exposed to
. on ine premises in (. ainoria town
fchip, in said County, on Tuesday the 11th dayof March next, at 1 o'clock P. M. of said day
the folliiwiii7 descrihrl rout a
tract of Land consaining 200 acres more or

lanod oi lf .vio rowell and otners, part cf which ia rlrtTerms of sale: One half of tiie purchase
.....er io oe paid on confirmation of saJe, andthe reHidue. with interest, in one year thereof.

. .cvunu oy Delia ana mortgage.
E J. WATERS

Adm'r. of the estate of Richard Roberts, dee'd.
February 13th 1851 18-- 41

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
r"!e1Par,.ner6hiP''"cofore exiating betweenthe subscriber. , ri,8 Tanning Business, under of White &. Singer, , this daydi.olved by mutual consent. The business ot

h,l SiH&er will be settled bv
R. White.

ALEX. M. WHITE,
RICH RD WHITE,
SaMUEl sincer.February 5th 185 I.

. The. busi ii ess nf th r,mk.;. T" iiv - m miliary williiereatter be carried on by the firm of A. M. &.
AC . W nils

ALEX. M. WHITE.
RICHARD WHIT!!

February I3lh 1851 18-- 31

LOST,
ON the evonirg of the Democratic Mass

IHeelinrr ;n Anrnt i.c : n i--i. . .
good common EnglifU Silver Watch. Theperson who toon it out of ray pocket at the
lime above stated U van...t.4 . . i .. .
care of Mnj, John Thompson in Ebensburg
and no questions will be asked. J f ta is re-
quest is not complied with immediately , legal
measures will be taken for its recovery.

JOHN AELOY.
Allegheny tp , Dec, 5, 1850.

1,4 tit. subscriber offers for .ale
SS2 Krge FRAME HOUSE, in the BorouS

""el"-'- ' Store. It is ell calculatedbr any pub,lc Lufi5neBtl hKvj a )engs necessary for convenience attached to it.Jhe location is a good one, and is well adapted

triable terms and the title is indisputable.y. bOV?.poperlJ is not sold on or beforeto d,y March next, it will be rented forterm of one or more years. For particularsply lo Robert Davis or t
"

JOHN THOMAS
jlBuarylC,J851.-.I4-t- f.

lemaining in the Post Office at Ebens- -
vurg, January 1st 1851.

langtiaman Miss V..
VV. Klilt And rear

Lker Patrick Lam l54i gh A.
CI but 8niuel II. Merry E. R. 2
fcimiston John M'Clelland Sareuei
Ivan Henry AJ'Laughlin Aargarct
Ei)ery Henry Owens James
E ai.e Rieliard J. S Petoreon Ellenor Miss
Prrcl Catharine Mrs Rowland Elis 8r.Fanejrao Michael Oeorve
FVning Jdmea Officer or soldier of
Hitfbui James the Late WarIIris William W. Weakly William
Ilml JoJm Wise Joseph
I icon Mrs. iViftett B. B.

Janes Robert J Williams Jtarraret
aMILTOX ROBERTS, P. M.

This Way!
JfOIl the highest prices are paid forHides, Skins and Tann-ku-V 11 auk

un either I rade or Cash by
J. MOORE.

Elx'nsburg Jan. 2. 1851.

rcitnocks Seed Plmiter,
For vlantinsr IVheat and flthfr fUrnin

Patented March 1841. re.iaKUPil OrlnKr
1850. This valuable machine
and kept for ale by the subscriber in Pitts.
burg. Also. Slave and Shinrle
lite latest style. Arents wauled ta rmvitB
tbe country, and sell machines and rights.

svaaresti UIULUA bWAi WE,
Dec. 26, iaS0. 12-5- tn Pittsburg.

Particular IVofice.
LL persons indebted to Litzinge u Todd

A are requested for the last tims to settle
respective accounts, on or llor th first

div of December next, aa mfier thi iim. .u
accounts will bo placed in the hands.... of officersf iiior collection, as we must and will have money

AUDITOR'S NO TICE.
Ii the matter of the Account of R. L. John,
sbn, Eq , Administrator of the estate of Jo- -
iph Carman, dee'd.

And now to wit January 8, 1851, on motion
f Mr. Johnston, E. Hutchinso.v, jr. q., ap

fointed Audilot to marsball tbe assets iu the
l fld a of Administrator.
CAM8RIA CO UP TV. SS.
t Ei tract trom the Records oi said

U. s. Court.
1 S VVm. KIT TELL. Clerk.

The Auditor above named will attend to the
duties of his appointment at his Ofaee in

i n fia f i 9 A m XT

tie 1st of March, at which lime and place all
pe-son- s interested are required to present
claims or be debarred from coming in for a
6l.ae of said assets.

E. HUTCHINSON, Jr. Auditor,
tebruary 6th 1G5I. 17-- 4t

tTNe wa end Echo plcate insert fonr times
andcharge Auditor.

$5 Reward
Will be paid for the apprehension and deliv.

en of the body of Hk.vry Coon, to the sub.
scriber. Constable of Washington township, or
tothe Jailor of Cambria Co. The said Coon
made his escape from the subscriber on the
night of the hist of February, and was under
aret on a Warrant for Larceny. He is about
-- 2 years of ago, five feet six inches in height
s German by birth, and lived near Ashland
Firnace, 3cx.

DANIEL M'MANAMY,
Constable of Washington tp.

"ebruary 6th 1851 17-- 31

$25 Reward.
Whereas my two sens, Daniel and Henry,

having absconded from my premises on the
nijht of the 27th ult., "I hereby forewarn al!
per 6 ops from'trns'ing or harboring them on
my account. The former of said boys is 17

artl the latter 13 years old. The above re.
wird will be given to any person delivering
ttcm to the subscriber residing in Summerhill
township, Cambria County' Pa.

JOHN SMAY.
February 6, 1851 17-- 3t.

Notice.
' ALL persons knowing themselves indebted

to tbe subscribers are earnestly requested to
come forward on or before the first day ol
March next and settle their respec'ive accounts
The attention of debtors is particularly called
to tbe above notice en r.evv arrangements will
very likely then be made.

A. OURCiN &. Co.
Munster, Jan. 8, 1851. U-- t.
N. B. The Goods on hands will be disposed

of al cost and carriage for approved produce
uatil. the 1st of March next. A. D. 6c Co.

ORPHANS COURT SALE.
UT"" virtue of an order of the Orphans'

.Jt Court of Cambria county there will be
exposed to public sale on the premises in Sub.
quebanna township, Cambria county, on the
ttitd Monday of March next, the following

real estate, viz: Fifty acres of land
mostly improved, nf the real estate of Thomas
Crossman, deceased, adjoining lands of Johr
Bauin, Henry Lloyd and others

Terms of sale: One half the purchase money
on confirmation of sale. The balance in one
year with interest, secured by bond and mort-gtf- e-

MARY CROSSM AN. Adra'x.
DAVID SOMERYILLE, Adra'r.

Of Thonrva Cr)nn,dccoa9ed.
' By order of Court,
WILLIAM KITTELL, Clerk.
Jan. 25. 1851.-1-6.

5 KEGS OF NAILS on hand, and
for sale by J. IVORY.

Summit Sept. 6, 1850.

THE

TWO BIG BOOM!
IS THE PLACR fht?bargains!

THE subscribers have just received fromEast, at their new Store Room in
fc ! til rrr m 1 J - 1 J - i . .

nfo u spicuuta assortment ol

FALL & Wlim GOODS
aicuiatea to riaM r, xrinio r

that of the Nadirs in nariirnlr TU,.
coaslsts in part of the following
B!ce Black and Brora Cloths, Fanry and Plain

AooiaiEKLSS, MAliNETS of all
prices and desdrtptions, DELANES,

CASHMERES, in every variety and
color.
MUSLINS, Uroirn and Bleached,
CALICOES of rare and beautiful

atvles.
GLOVES, HOSIERY end LACE

UUUUS.
AUo.Katry large assortment of

of every v&rietv and of the vejy best quality.
Together with a splendid lot of

HATS AND CAPS,
QUEENS WARE, HARDWARE.

GROCERIES for family use.
B OOKS end STA TIONA Y

FISH, SALT, 4c 4c.
In fact, every thing necessary to render their

assortment co.nplete.
They wotild here say that it is tbe'rr deter

mination to sell goods as 'heap if not a little
cheaper than any other establishment in the
place. This will be found to be the case by
those who will favor thera with a call.

Lumber and all kinds cf Country produce
taaen in exenange tor goods.

MURRAY &. ZAIIM.
Efceneburg, Dec 12, iS50. 5- -1 f.

NO MONOPOLY.
Al the New Cash Store of John

Ivory and Son at SammitviUe.
Where you will find us selling goods something
I L a si atower man tuey are sold eisewncre.

If c s i l c s
The usual stock of goods generally kept in
country stores, we nave just leseived by

M'ennsylvaaiu MS nitrona
A small lot of fancy articles and a iaage assort
ineut of

New Style Dress Goods, and
I rimmings, consisling.tn part

of De Laines and Cashmeres
Jenny Lind Braids and

Buttons, Black Silk and
Bullion Fringes VeU

vet Ribbons, New
Style Neck Rib

bons, Cord & c.
which you can buy cheap if you call
soon. JOHN IVUKY &, JsON.

oumnnt, Jn. 1, jbji. i.
REMOVAL.

The FU"bcritjer bejrs lesve to inform the pub.
lie generally that he has just removed his Sad.
die and Harness Establishment to Jefferson,
Cambria coun'.y, where he will be pleased to
see his old frit nds and all others wanting any-
thing in his line of business. He intends keep-
ing constantly on hand a supply of

SADDLES, BIUOLES,
Collars, Harness,

WHIPS, SlC, &C.
Of all kinds, which he will sell on the most
reasonable terms for cash or approved country
produce. He hopes, by a strict attention to
business and small profits on his work to mer-
it and receive a liberal share of the public pat-
ronage.

HUGH A. McCOY.
Jefferson . Nov. 21. 1350. 7-- tf.

N. It All those indebted to him for Saddlery
&.c. whilst located in Ebensburg, are earnestly
requested to cail and settle their respective ac-
counts. For the purpose of saving trouble, it
is hoped that this notice wilt not be neglected

JLook Here!
A TAVEUN STAND

For Sale or Rent!
The subscriber offers for sale that commodi-

ous and well known Tavern Stand in the Dor- -

ough of Ebensburg . now in the occupancy of
KoBERT Carman. J he IIoue is in excellent re.
pair and has attached to it all the necessary
outbuildings which con ven te nee requires. The
(.tables are also large and convenient.

This house being situated in.the most pleas-
ant part of the borough, offers a fine induce-
ment to any person wishing to engage in the
business for which it is so well calcula ted.
Terms reasonable and title indisputable.

If sot sold it will be leased for any term of
years that may be desired, together with a
quantity of first rate land, from fillecn to thir.
ly acres. Possession given on the first day of
April, 1851. Application must be mad.! soon.

JONSTON MOOCE.
November 23. 1850-8-- lf-

More of Them.
THE Subscriber has just received another

lot of
Melt's Coarse and Kip floats,

of the best quality. Just
call and sec. Also a

general assortment
of Plush and

Cloth Caps
of several styles.

A - A I 1ST

He will hate another
supply of Dry Goods, Hardware,

Confectionaries, Groceries Stationary
in a few dava which n.;! -- .ii . r
eonable toima. Purchasers will mn.
b7r?,V,n-biAC8-

U-
J- - HOOKS.

I860.

JOS WOBSNeatly and expeditiously cxeca
ted at this Office,

M. D. MACE HAN.mm & uassojv
ATTORNEYS AT LA W,

EBENSBURG, Pa.
Ebensburg. June 20. 1850.

0, II. UEIER,
A TTOItNEY AT LAW.

EBENSBURG, PA.
Office one door west nf J. S. Buchanan's StoApril 12, 1849 tf.

IT
111j. i a in iiiii i

ATTORNEY AT LA IF,
EBENSBURG, PA.

April IS, 1849-- tf.

DR. THOMAS C LTM1NG
South-we- st comer of 7th & Rau st

Philadelphia,
April SC. 1849. 29- -

J.HPD0MD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

EBENSBURG, PA.
All business In the several Courts of BJalr,

and Cambria
care, will be promptly attended to.4t r,UU1. opposite j. o. Buchanan's StoreApril 12. 1849. tf

CYRUS L. PERSHING,
A TTORNE Y AT LAW,

EBENSBURG, PA.
Office, for the present, in the room occu-

pied by E. Hutchinson, Esq.
January 30. 1351.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Borough of Loretto, Pa., will attend to

collections entrusted to his care.
May 2, 185030.

THOMAS C. M'DOWELL

W ill attend tbe several Courts of Cambria co.
as heretofore. Office one door west of Mr
Wra. M'Fai land's Cabinet Wareroom. in

OLLIDA YSB URG, PA.
April 18, '50 27-l- f.

ANDREW DONOUGHE,
Justice of the Peace and Scrivener,

Borough of Scmjhtville,
WILL attend promptly to collections or oth --

er busmess entrusted to him.
Legal instruments of writing drwa with

accuracy and despatch.
Sept. 4tb 1850-3- m.

WM. A. STORFS. JS. r RiBP. 'i
Grccnsburg, Pa. 5 Ebensburg, Pa

7YC n Ti ii

U1U1ILU W U
ATTORNEYS AD COINSELLCRS AT LWV.

Ebensburg, Cambria County, Pa.
February, 13lh, 1851.

LEWIS BYXOX,
31 Ell CHANT TAILOR,

Two tloors East of 3rDermit3
Hotel, Ebensburg, I'a.

February 24, 1S51. tf.

CEN TRA L PEXySYL VA NIA

Banking House
BR YAN, GLEIM, $ CO.

OFFICE on Allegheny Street, nearly ppo.
Post Office.

Interest will be paid upon money deposited,
as follows, viz:

Three month deposits at tho rate of 3 pe
cent, per annum .

Six month deposits at the rate of 3 per cent
pei annum.

Nine month deposits at the rate of 4 per
cent, per annum.

Twelve month deposits al the rate of 4J pe;
cent, per annum.

Drafts on the ciliaa for sale in a T.t la suit
the purchasers, and collection moee upon any
point at low rates.

August S. 1850 44-t- f.

V. 13. HUDSON S

CLOCK WATCH

and Jvwvlvy Store,
One Door East of ihe Post Office.

N. li. I locks, Welches, and Jewelry repaired
al shortest notice and warranted.

.Sept. 25, 165051.

Exchange Motel.
Johnstown, Cambria County, Pa

Thomas A. Maguire, Proprietor.

rijplIE undersigned, having succeeded Mr.
Samuel Bracken in the prorieturlMp of

the Establishment, most respectfully announ-
ces to the public , that hi entire attention will
be devoted to the task cf rendering the Ex
change Hotel one of the best public houses in
thi section of the State.

Especial care will be observed in procuring
liquors of Ihe choicest brands, end every ap
propriate delicacy which the market afford,
will be carefully selected for the table.

Good slables and careful Lostlors are provi
ded.

The nncersiguad wifl alway be most happy
to greet hie fjiecdj and the travelling coiaaiu.aitjr.

TH0IAS A. MAGUI2E.
Oct. 21, 1350. tf.

tf .A.PJrS ?n J. MOORE'S ,PUnJLJ did clock of Muffs. Glovaa and Comfort.
VClBarrels of Mackerat for saltwhy JT, IVORY Co.


